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Travel Information

Les Carroz is situated in the heart of 
the Haute Savoie with wonderful warm 
weather and stunning views over the 
Grand Massif mountain range. 

Les Carroz is a traditional French mountain village with 
alpine shops, bars and restaurants, which doubles as a 
ski resort during the winter months.
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Les Carroz 

Geneva Airport

Annecy Train Station

Geneva airport is serviced by many major airlines with 
a particularly good service o�ered by EasyJet from 
within the UK.

Annecy or Geneva are main line stations for the high 
speed TGV train within Europe with an approximate 
time of 3h 45m from Paris.

Geneva Airport - Les Carroz =  1h
Annecy Station - Les Carroz = 1h 15m
Times are approximate, transfers are included in the 
Alpine Experience. 

Our Chalets
Chalet Calluna

Chalet Erica

Food

Chalet Calluna is a beautifully appointed traditional chalet 
with spectacular views over the valley.

Chalet Erica is a recently refurbished chalet with a modern 
chalet look, located 50m from Chalet Calluna.  

With many years experience working in some of the 
UK’s �nest restaurants, we love to serve our guests great 
tasting food sourced locally. From deligh�ul quiches 
and salads for lunch to lovely restaurant inspired dinner 
menus, we make sure that all tastes are catered for. 

•5 En-suite bedrooms
•Large living / dining area
•Free Wifi
•Outdoor Hot Tub
•Large outdoor terraces

Highlights

Les Carroz

•4 En-Suite bedrooms 
•Large workroom 
    (with panoramic views and great        
     natural light)
•Free Wifi
•Outdoor terrace

Highlights

•Continental breakfast
•2 course lunch
•Homemade afternoon cake
•Aperitif and canapés
•3 course dinner with wine

Meals

All rooms include:
Bathrobes, hairdryers and bathroom amenities.

Anna Sco�
14th - 21st August 2018
Crewel Embroidery



Class Itinerary & ScheduleClass Rates & InfoAnna Sco�

Away Days
During the week, we have arranged two 
half days, where we take the group to a 
nearby town, city or place of interest. 

�is is a fantastic way to enjoy some of the 
alpine culture and food while also enjoy-
ing some well deserved retail therapy.

2018          14th -21st August

8am - 9am  Breakfast (Calluna)
9:30am - 12:30pm Class (including co�ee break)
12:30pm - 1:30pm  2 course lunch (Calluna)
1:30pm - 5pm  Class (co�ee break & cake)
5pm - 7pm  Free time
7pm - 7:30pm  Aperitif & Canapés
7:30pm   3 course dinner with wine
(Work room opening times 8am - 11pm) 

Sample Daily Schedule

Anna is a Danish born embroidery 
artist, designer and tutor. She has 
called Australia home for a long 
time and lives in the beautiful 
Adelaide hills in South Australia.
"I didn’t choose to embroider – 
Embroidery chose me." 

Anna completed a degree in technical hand 
embroidery at the Danish 
Needlecra� Guild College with 
honours. She has been designing 
and teaching embroidery since 
2000 and has worked on 
ecclesiastical vestments in 
Denmark, including the bishops cope for Aarhus 
Cathedral, Denmark designed by Queen Margrethe II. 
A�er writing and editing for Inspirations magazine for 
many years, Anna now focuses on her own embroidery 
business, creating stitched art pieces, teaching both 
locally and around the world and developing kits for 
her Fine Stitch Studio brand.
"Needle in hand makes me happy..."

Anna practises a wide range of 
embroidery techniques. She 
particularly enjoys styles that 
involve colour, pa�ern and texture - 
crewel embroidery, raised 
embroidery and goldwork being 
her favourites. Her designs are 

largely inspired by traditional hand embroidery and 
decorative arts, with a subtle contemporary twist and 
the results can best be described as ‘traditional but not 
typical’. 

"My life is in stitches, literally. I stitch 
when I can �nd time or make time – 
it is part of who I am. If I am not 
stitching, I am most likely thinking 
about it."

What’s Included
Airport transfers 
Accommodation
Continental breakfast 
Lunch
A�ernoon cake
Aperitif and canapés
Dinner with wine

Not Included
Flights & travel insurance
Meals when away from chalet
Class materials 
Any private purchases

Tutoring Fee = £275 
Single Occupancy £900 (+ £275) = £1175
Double Occupancy £750 (+ £275) = £1025
Our rates are based on a tutoring fee and accommodation 
fee which are combined to give the �nal price.

Day 1  Arrival day
Day 2  Class 
Day 3  Half Day
Day 4  Class
Day 5  Half Day
Day 6  Class
Day 7  Class
Day 8  Departure Day

Sample Class Itinerary

Spaces are limited, so please email 
info@the-alpine-experience.com  
to secure your place!

Enjoy wonderful 1 on 1 tuition in an idyllic alpine 
location.

Class Description
My love of Crewel Embroidery is largely due to the 
wonderful, fabulous and fantastical �oral pa�erns 
which allows us to create decorative pa�erns without 
the restraint of realistic representation. It allows us to 
use the �owing, organic shapes as foundation for 
colour, texture and pa�ern – in other words, we can let 
our imagination run free and play with colours and 
stitches.
Inspired by traditional Jacobean Crewel embroidery, I 
am creating a new, very special project for the Alpine 
Experience - a traditional, but not typical, Tree of Life. 
�e design will be stitched using a generous selection 
of di�erent stitches in the sparkling blues and greens of 
the Mountains in summer and the usual proud stag, 
replaced by a content mountain goat.

Prices


